
SPORTS 
TRY AND KEEP UP 

Senior distance runner Kip Kangogo is to track 
what Sandora Irvin is to women   ba • etball 

NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
HAVE TO HAVE A HABITAT 
labiMt for HI   iaf 7 will piny ho    to a 

discussion a ousnig 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 

Communication makes TCU better neighbor 
I School officials and community members    dent Affairs Don Mills said TCU has been 

say contact between the university and      working to better the relationship it h 
surrounding area helps relations. 

ByANNMPENUK 
Stall Reporter 

Living in a neighborhood right 

with its neighbors 
We have been very careful about 

the edges of the campus so that where 

and neighborhood autonomy 1 a used tin 
relationship between TCU and its neigh- 
bors to !    one 1 »t tension. 

"Neighbors kit TCU was infringing on 
neighborhoods without regard for tin 
consequent es." he said. 

Because of this, Mills said, IX!! began 
neighborhoods and TCU meet, there is a 

t pleasant border that enhances rather than 
door to a large university may not sound detracts from the community he said a series of dialogues with neighborhood 
like an ideal situation for the average Mills said that in the past, the combina- associations in an effort to keep them 
family. However, Vice Chancellor for Stu-    tion of university growth and expansion more on NEIGHBORS, page 2 

SUNDAY NIGHT LIGHTS 
Spring Fling brings music, fireworks to campus 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Above: Fireworks mark the end of Programming Council's Spring Fling 2005 on Sunday. Left Lead singer 

Kevin Griffin and the other members of Better Than Ezra perform for students in the Student Center 

Ballroom earlier in the evening. This was the second year for the all-campus celebration. 

I Despite rain Sunday, the Better 
Than Ezra show still went on as 
scheduled. 

By AMY MAYS 
N.IH Reportai 

Emily Good.son / News Editor 

Students sprung into spring as 
they enjoyed concerts at Program 
ming Councils second Spring Fling 
concert weekend. 

Saturday was warm and sunny, but 
Sunday began sunny and ended cold 
and drizzly. 

Despite the bad weather. Vanes 
sa Flores, director of special events 
for PC, said the student turnout was 
high. 

"I was very pleased with the turn- 

outs this year    I lores said    We ser- 
viced more than 500 people each 
lay." 

Sunday nights Better Than Kzra 
concert was moved indoors to the Stu- 
lent    enter Ballroom bet auseof rain, 

but students still came to enjo> il 
Amanda Tarr, a sophomore bus! 

nets and communi   a ion  itudi< 
major, said the event was great 

"The rain definitely hurt the con 
cert, but it's good," Tarr said    I love 
the glow rings (decorating the ball- 
room) 

There were several different activ- 
ities students could participate in. 
Including playing with inflatable toys 

more on FLING, page 2 

Train crash in Japan kills 73 
ByMAMVAMAGKMI 

AM<>< iatod Pn-ss 

AMAGASAKI, Japan — The death 
toll rose to 73 this morning in Japan's 
deadliest rail crash in decades as crews 
pulled more vu urns from the wreckage. 
Investigators focused on whether exces- 
sive speed or the driver s inexpc 
caused the train to derail and slam into 
an apartment building. 

The seven-car commuter train carry- 
ing 580 pas ngers left tin rails Monday 
morning mar Amagasaki a suburb of 
Osaka about 250 miles west of Tokyo 
It hit an automobile before plowing into 
th< nine-story complex, injuring more 
than 440 people. 

Rescuer worked through the da\ 
and used floodlights overnight to reach 
survivors and the dead. Early llicsday, 
they pulled out a conscious but seri- 
ously injured 46-year-old woman, then 

a 19-year-old college student, also in 
serious condition. 

Police said there a few other passen- 
gers were still trapped but no one was 
responding, an indication that there 
were no more survivors. 

But most of the work early Tliesday 
was grim. Crews pulled 16 more bodies 
from the twisted rail carriages, pushing 
the death toll from 57 to 73. 

Police said the 19-year-old student 
pulled from the debris, Hiroki Hayashi, 
had survived under the wreckage when 
rescuers managed to get him intravenous 
fluids, and hospital officials said he was 
m serious condition. 

Earlier, Hayashi s brother, Takamichi, 
said his older brother had called their 
mother after the crash from inside one Takeshi Tokitsu / Asahi Shim bun via AP 
of the train cars hours after the crash.      An injured woman is rescued about 15 hours after a packed 

"He told my mother. Tm in pain. I'm    commuter train jumped the tracks and hurtled into an 

more on TRAIN, page 5    apartment complex in Amagasaki, western Japan. 

Mills t Student 
life my first 
and last love 

The vice chancellor says he 
gets about 100 e-mails a 
day, all of which he tries to 
answer. 

BxOl(,\B<M.KU> 
Stafl Reportei 

Don Mills his been work 
mg for Ki longei than most 
studi nts have been aim 

(Don Mills) was working 
tor student au ti\ in< s   \iit/> 
Mills said   "He was an acK is 

It will be \() years ilns \1a\ 
he said   A\U\ 

as lar as he 5 
COn< ei ned, 
then   is plen- 
ty  ol   work 
ahead 

I     don't 

really think 
about   leav- 

ing," Mills said     I in really 
\( iteel  about  \\ her<    R I   I 

going 
Mills came to hi in h><>8 

as a mash i s student in the 
Brite l)i\ inity V hool 

id never l     n w  st ot the 

ei and I \   s a student 
I hat   would   be-   illegal 

now 
Mills has worked in numer- 

ous positions while being 
hen    including interim vice 
chancellor for advancement 
from Januan to April. He is 

currently th<  vice chancel- 
lor for student affaifS, a job 
he has held sin      the end ol 

1992. 
'"I've enjoyed doing other 

things, but students affairs 
will always be my first and 
last love     Mills said 

Mississippi before   he said. 
When he graduated, r< i 

Ottered him a job   he said 
His \s Ife.  Mitzv   w as  an 

Mit/\ Mills said his con- 
tribution to tin students is 
the most important thing to 
him. 

Don Mills said hall : his 
lays are fill- 1 w ith meet- 

ings H<   Jso said he receives 
about 100 e-mails a da\  allot 
which he tries to answer 

Howevei he s.nd \\ hat I 
liki  best are those programs 
where I i AW work with the 

undergraduate student  at    student leaders 
TCU when the\  met. •ore on MILLS, page 2 

Students exhibit 
four years' worth 

of artwork 

Emily Goodson / News Editor 
Senior printmaking major Jordan Peek critiques photographs with senior photog- 

raphy majors Kurt Ohl and Amy Osborn at the opening reception of the Bachelor 

of Fine Artf. senior show Monday night in the University Art Gallery. 

I Senior art students look 
to their futures as others 
observe their work. 

B>BKI\N vi in 

Stafl Rq 

By this time ol \    ir, most     something \er\   important 
seniors are looking forward    tome-, which is my religion 

vai    >us students. 
"These  are  all   people 

who volunteered to come 
In and takt   pictures in the 
studio with me    Locke said 

These pictures incorporate 

to graduation A\K\ the end ol 
Jas work, lor one group, 
however, part ot their work 
is already don< 

A group  of   graduating 
seniors   presented   t heir 
artwork yesterday in the 
Moudy Building North s 
University   Art   Gallery 
Photography,   print   mak 
mg,  paintings and s«. ulp- 
tures Riled th< gallery while 
people observed through- 
out the (\A\ 

Senior photography major 
Bn 1 oi \ presented her 
ink |et portraits tor her 
senior honors projei t The 
pro)ei t is part ol a reli- 
gious projec t i ailed In 
Mis Imag< A\\K\ IS based Ofl 
th<   book ot (tenesis In the 

and my major." 
Locke said she has been 

admitted to graduate si hool 
at TCI in i dm ath >n because 
slu   plans on becoming a 
tea* her. 

Senior Michelle Rabey is 
an art education major who 
said she also wants to b< 

Bible. The  portraits  wen 
life si     i olor pit tures ot 

a teacher after graduation 
One ot her works included 
u rylk and oil paintings on 

< an\as 
Rabey  said   she  antic i 

paled her senior art show 
earl\ in her freshman yea 
And laid it is important tor 
her \    >rk to be on display. 
Kabi \   also  said  the TCt 
art program has helped her 
grow as an artist 

Senior studio art  major 
Criaman Uverman had h 

more on ART. page 5 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements of     mpus cvtM   publn   mo ungi .nnl other ^   i< ial 
campus information should lu- hrou)*hl  t<> the   Ii I    Daily ^kitt  office 
at Moudy Building South   Room Jc)l   malted t»>  N U BOB 296090 »  < 
mailed to (skifllctu is 'ten t-tlu)   I     idline for n-icivinj    UUKWUCCmcnH 
is 2 pin  the day before they art* to run   I he Skitt re* rVCi the n>;ht t 
edit mbmisakMIl fbl Hyte, ttftr and s|        available 

NEIGHBORS 
From page 1 

Informed of university plans. 
He also s.iid an dee tronie 

newslettei is MIK out hvTCUto 

orhoods to create a repre- 
sentative body for purposes 
of communicating. 

Davis said that through the 

• The Center for Writing is offering a tree grammar, spelling 
and punctuation workshop .it   ♦ pin   Thursela\ in room 2 *S 
of th(  Uni\ersitv Reel        >n ( entei   For more information, 
Call <H17) 257-7221 

Reservations foi student ofganizatkma anil university 
departments to use  spaee In the Student t    ntei   in  now 
fx-ing u i e pt( cl   Reservations made h>  S:iturda\ will allow 
organizations to maintain priori!\ status   forms t<w re^        lions 
can be found in the   lonns anel Polk lefl   lection at www 
s< tcu.edu or puked up at the Information Disk, and turned in 
at the Information I )< >k    i taxed to (817) 257 ^HH. Fbl mot< 
Information, contact Shawn Uagnei »t (817) 257   >53 

DAILY SKIFF 
Editor in Chief Elizabeth K<     tt 

Managing Editor feitfl) Faire 

Associate / Sports Editor Sf.H (   \    ( . 1 .1 lit 

News Editor (l.llx     \\ !< klun 

News Editor 1 mil\   < i« >< HIM »n 

Opinion Editor Fli/abeth <i     KII 

Opinion Editor Talia Sam|    »n 

Features Editor Ashley M M n 

Photo Editor Stephen Spillman 

Copy Desk Chief Jarod Daily 

Design Editor Shawn i IIM i 

neighbors that keeps them up 
> date \\ ith e ampus news. 

( ity Couneilwoman Wen- 
d\ Davis, ot Distrk t 9, \vhi< h 
Includes the TCU area, 
the uni\ersit\ hash    n a go- 
neighbor that has worked liar 

> keep neighbors happj 
I   have   seen   continued 

improved   commit nit ation 
rom ic:u to the neighbor- 

ing communities    she said 
In the recent few vears, TCt 

has worked with the neigh- 

representative body, TCU gives 
Information regarding its long- 
term plans for the ^ ampus and 
: ikes input from the neighbor- 
hoods 

TCI    is also able to listen 
to neighbors concerns with 
the university ot the students 
and their potential negative 
impatt on the neighborhood. 
Davis said 

This has provided a won- 
derful opportunity lor our lex al 
neighborhood police officers, 
rCU and the neighborhoods 

> work together to find solu 
tions to the normal stresses 

t hat oi cur in university neigh- 
borhoods.   Davis said. 

Jess! Newsome has  liv< 
near TCU for live years now 
and admits she sometimes is 
bothered by the high num- 
ber of TCU student neighbors 
she has 

They can be loud     she 
said    1 have definitely hen 

0 

them more than one tim< 
However, Newsome said the 

n« use is not usually a big prob- 
lem and it would nevei ause 
her to want to move avva\ troni 
the TCU area. 

She said she appreciates 
the work TCU is putting int<> 
strengthening its relationship 
with the neighborhood. 

Mills said student In ha\ 

ior and parking problems an 
two main issues rcsitl< tits hav< 
with their student neighbors 

I heSC art Important issues 
that we are \ >rkin^ w ith 
neighbors ind 1 it\ offi< ials 
to i orrt i i     he said 

Da\ is said TCU has been 
Influential in helping impTOVK 
the surrounding   irea, p uti< U 

uly Berry Street. 
K U has worked tot main 

years with th< Berry Stn et Ini 
tiativ<  on the sti    -1st i| ■«   plan 
that is to be implemented In the 
<. oming months    she- said. 

I )a\ is praised TCI f'seffoi is 
> Improve th< srea 

TCU has been !<>< is   d anel 
e ommitted In its effort   to be 
a good neighboi 

MILLS 
From page 1 

( hancellor \ ie tor Ek>S< him 
s.uel he    is well as the student 
leaders, is very fortunate For 
having someone like* Mills to 
work with. 

I Mills i is without a eloubt. 
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r* 
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Advertising Manager lilf.im       >x 

l he  TCU DaiK   skitt   It an    official  student 
uM it at ion of  W > tun l nivereit)   pi 

ilucrd by student* of T( I 1 iponw 
the iournali*m drpartn     l   ll  operates 
tiic- police the stii      t  Publ m 
mktee, oomp< from the 
student IXKI\   star*   ta. «ilt\ and administration 

I he  Skiff  is puhhshril   lucfdas   tl |h  ltnl.t\ 
! anil  spring        liester* i f  finals 

k ami holldavs   !hi  skift is i member o4 
I he AaacHiateil Vicm. 

i inulation 
Subncnptionn: ( all JS"       '♦   Rat. MO p 

Mailing atJdrtss   h fort \x     h 

Location: MiHK1\ Building South  Room J 
H<)S S   [ \UM tsits  Dnw   lor! W ! > 

On-campus distribution: Nrus 
■vnttabh free on campus limit one per pet 
Additional iopkra are f So      I are a>     <H< at 
tbe skiff office 

k>>ri^ht   Ml rights I r)tiif .   n tents of thi^ 
wspnp* x th-     opert\ «»f the Mi   l> 

IN    Skiff     \«»   part   tliereof   n r< |        hn | 

air u i        ut   | I   the   Sttulrrif 

»   ihlii ati«»rts I skif »t assurnr 

\bilit) \   p ts MU\ srr\ i t t iv. 
! • »   skiff s ii     lit) nisprints 

Itcd u»the insi «»t the ach'ertisinn 

Main numb* 1 

Pax iHD 257-71J 

\               MM,         -«%Mfiril iHD 297-7426 

I   mi.l skiff rs<tfteuct!u 

U \N v 

Sfudrnt I'uhii. 41km* V 
• 

liusiru %% Manager Mitsv Faulh 
1 

u uon Manager 
• 

one of the best people* I work 
with one A daily basis . . and 
\\e- have .< lot of good people 
at TCI'.   Boschini said 

He just has the kinel of per 
sonalnv that naturally invites 
others   in     he said 

Mills Said he has had nunie r 
ous job offers from other uni 
\eisities while he has been 
here-   The most recent one- 
was a couple of years ago i 
presiele nt at  Barton Coller 
he saiel 

11<  said he ( onsider   I it. but 
when tbe last Interview for the 
l< >b e aim   he decided he did not 
want to leave TCU. 

J** ". 1 

The more I thought about 
it, the moo   I realized it just 
wasn't the right thing to do. 
he   saiel      I here  is still a lot 

r njh%m  l>« pi   i ttjiniun 

to do at  K U.   I  didn't  feel 
like I've a< < omplished every- 
thing 

Some   of    Mills     rei    nt 
i < < )inplishments include tlu 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Don Mills has worked for TCU for almost 36 years and he said he currently has no plans to leave 
the university. 

completion of the I diversi- 
ty Recreation Center, whi< h 
he u^ s lor weight lilting 
at <> a.m. before h iding to 
work. 

student union. As lar as the   futun     Mills 
He  said   he   has  enjoyed     said he- has no plans ot lea\ 

watching TCU develop over     ing 

Right now Mills is involved 
w ith the new deveh tpmentS on 

ampUS, espec idly the new 

the years. 
T< U  has grown  from a 

regional to a national institu 
lion,    he said      The < ampus 
has realty matured 

Mit/y Mills said the\ haw 
l<>t ot ties to the univ<asny. 

"My dael was a dean hefl 
she*  said.   "\\      ha\<    a   lot   I »l 
purple blood, 

Intramural Sports 
It's Championship time! 

Sand Volleyball Finals 
TODAY 8:30-10 PM 

Campus Recreation 
Soccer Finals    , 

Wednesday, April 271" 
7 PM -10 PM 

FUNG 
From page 1 

\K\ in the sandbox, having a 
I II ii ature drawn and r tting 
an airbrush tattoo 

The Battle of the Bands 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 
SAVE THE DATE! LUAU at the outdoor 

lurn<>ut was what w<      »ultl 
have- hoped for considering th< 
ram on Sunday, ind Saturday a 
turnout was also gn n       aiel 
Jonathan Muellne r   a sopho 
more t * onomie s  niaior anel 
dim tor ot concerts i<>i PC. 

Travelin Max, a no\elt\ M t 
was a new addition to this performer, riled up the crowd 
\e ai s spring Fling 

Bands had to have at least 
one TCU student in theni to 
compete  Students voted in a 
poll for the baneis that they 
wanted to play. 

The bands teatui    I \    re* 
the Stephen Pointer Band, 
Jebediahs Legacy, All About 
Tom anel School field, whieh 
won the battle of the Hands 

sunela\ afternoon as he played 
his guitai anel ti \< <A to get stu- 
dents Involved. According t 
his   Web   site*,   w w w.ae ti\e 
media e om."max. he* travels to 
several colleges anel into   uts 
w ith audieiu < s by going into 
the  l rowel. 

A tashh >n show, whic h fea- 
tuK d d< »tj   s from VM Sun, fbl 
low<   1  Travelin  Max s ae t 

Tues 
oor 

n mm Concent in Sell Sieme 
OVI 

Reduced Hours for Stud sand Finals Week 

Reduced hours for Study Days 
and Finals week. 

Beginning Thursday, May 5   . 

Business 

Personal 

Office Record 

I urniturc    • 

i 

Erics  Parker. I senior sec- 
ond II y cehu ath in m ijoi   w 01 
Ms    Spi in^;   Fling M\\  « U olge* 
(i< M »(ii. a sophomon business 
management ma|<u  won Mi 
Spring I ling 

They each won a $50 dollar 
giti i ertiftt ate to P i  Sun. 

Se\<    il d« »or pri/     we*n    -1 

given out this w& I nd bom 
loin and (iii\ Don ( liter, loc il 

j inning booths. ( h trieston's, 
I )< in Pablo's and Otl < i S 

\laka\ la Klein   I SOphomOTC 
graphh   design m    >r who 

l Iped out w ith tl     i     tit, said 
sh< a Ished shed had tana 
to get around to everything 
but said she  was busy helping 
run the- event* 

It would have* b     II a lot 
more- tun it I wasn't working, 
Klein  saiel     but  I designed 
the   I  shuts 

i he* unseen \\ < it her 
made for an interesting turn 
ot events, but R  statt was 
able to quickly t      ulapt to 
the situation and we- still had 
a go  it e OIK i 11     | uel Amy 
Schwalm, a junior ps\( hoi 
og\  major anel pi  »n i i man 
ager of Spring Fling 

• Protected b\ monitored alarm   astern 

• I ree use«>t ial handling equipment 

A complete copy of all schedule info is 
available at www.campusrec.tcu.edu 

• AH inside spaces 

• i n  i & lighted 

• I asy men 

• Delrvet    M   pted 
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•It ications 

for summer and fall employment opportunities. 
2912 W   Pafford • 3614 Mc< art 

http://fn»H.airrofitniKtofMlbCMI 

( Uitcto K I   Hmpital Dixlrut. Ihmntonn «V Mulci 

Stop by the Campus Rec office 
(URC 1 24) to complete an application. 
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Be a good member of 
your neighborhood 
Respect fosters relationships with community 

(iood fences make good neighbors 
Hut it your neighbor can reach up over tin 

Pence   into your backyard and shine lights into 
your living room window, would you want to live 
next to this inconsiderate, violating nuisance? 

TCI   is A glint in the middle of tidy homes in 
established neighborhoods   four neighbors dog 

may drive you nuts when it barks at squirrels, but 
what do you do when the noise from extra in- 
nings ot a bast ball game keeps you up at night 

The good news is thai most people wouldn't 
live near campus if they genuinely hated being 
next to a campus with lights, noise  student4   tral 

fie and busyness. Most ot  ICU's neighbors prob- 
ably enjoy being at home and only o< I isionally 

notice the university's infringement on their p<  <A* 

That doesn't mean we should take the benevo- 
lence of our neighbors for granted, though. 

Speeding through neighborhoods ,md on Berry 
Street, walking in loud groups to the next party or 

blocking someone's driveway when you park will 
all make neighbors grind their teeth at the school. 

A TCU offit ial can play ambassador to out 
neighbors .is long as he or she  wants to   but the 

bottom line is that the good will of our neigh- 
bors comes primarily from the good will of our 
students 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Changes to Constitution to help 
student representation 

As A representative of I - m 
tei i tall In Student (<«»wi n 
men! Ass      i.Unm    I u - mid 11U 
t< •   hliif < ss .1 few  i r mis ID tin 

artk l(   Repn lentation i>\ i «>|- 
leg< majoi erroi   it \\as stated 
that   representatives are i h< 
sen thn tugh w here the) 11s 
mil or^ nn/.iti< >ns i a w lm h 

they an mentbe 
SGA does not h.»\* members 

in .m\ i .t|>.»< n\ thai are i IK»M n 
i»t i HIM   »t the iorganizations 
students mc in Represents 
lion is done 5tri< ||\ h\  w lu i 
p<   »pU   live 

( ui rend)  n pn s< nt itives 
in broken up b) *hether the) 
live »n i ampus i>i an    tmmul 

i Stttdl nls   hi .  iiisc (rl     ks 

have theii <>wn buildings, they 
an   illo\\< d i>nt represents 
live is well it h.is nothing to 
ii   a iih th- t.u I that 11M \<   »n 

i lot <>t Gr   ks on i ampus CM 
thru Kspt. n\( oi   inizations 
In In i   I »i     ks th.it <i< m i lo\ 
theii <>wi) buildings don't g< l 
representatives 

s<    >mll\ tlu proj       l plan 
does not sa) that it *ill rep- 
resent majors in an) * spat n\ 
on average   house meetings 
have about so no students 
present  n n w« re to be done 
In majoi ih.ii numl   i would 
more than uouhli     I hi   I [< >ir 

i an barel) tit the mi mbers it 
urn tit I > his 

Anoihei point t<> ionsidei is 
tti.it tmmutt i< pre* lUatives 
an drastically under-represent 

i Noi even halt <»t their sj>ots 
,IK   tilled    I hi   new plan i .ills 
lor a total ot <<> representatives 
is ot wini h nill be tiom ioi- 

leges and the rest will bt   lass 
|)s>  i hese spots arc then 

ch\ided up and K
,V(

 n h (<MU 

m^ to ea< h college s numl 
ot students 

i In nrw lystem would 
almost guaranto * iiiai evei \ 
spot is filled .mil that sin 
dents represent .1 mon   <>m 
mon interest than befon   not 
less ui 1 ommon w hile <»t    ks 
may have theii     g mi/.mon 

in      mine >n w ilh lhi 11 lei 

low   brothers 01   sisters   th 
1 omposition ot    u h organizs 
tion is drastk «ii\ divers*   is 
far .is interests an 11 MM erned 
Representing b) 1 \U gi w< Mild 
help ensure that students 
would in 1    1 have mon in 

»IIIIII«)II 

As the F<'M11 11.ill repret* 
: Ui\<    I      n s.i\ thai u s haul 

to relate to othei students that 
1 s. 1 (oming and w ring ever) 
day. 1 ma) re* ognizc them in 
the dorm, but 1 don't K I tlu m 
an) other nun   >t tlu day. Ai 

.1 st 1 have siunething i<> relate 
to \\ ith oil       pt 1 >pli   w ilhin 
m\ si hool 

1 bird, non repn M nun. >n, 
sp. 1 iall)  fol a nnmulris   h.is 

n an issue sin* e befon 
1 even entered 11 t •. i\« a .1 

V 1        ills h.i\( .ill theii 
sp>»is filled 1 MIv semestei 
»i th<       ui ol sGA, n 1 1 mi 
ing h.is made it a point to 
request that members .«sk oth 

is in tlu- hall it (hey w.ml 
io hi 111 S(. \ to fill tin exti • 
spots s(, \ puis out flyers and 
sends e m.iils to inform p 
pli   w hi n s|    is aien i filled 
SGA has done « ver) tiling in 
its pow 1 1  h» put the won! OUt 

n the issiu    \s tar is tht 
new  plan is ion* | in    I. S(, \ 
has again doro 1 \ 1 i \ thing in 
us power i<> put the wi>oi <>ui 
on the possibh 1 hanges to 
tin (   nstitution   1 hi i in rent 
s\sii in 1 an 1 work b   .uisi 
it s not rlt< . tivt    It his show n 
this m th<   p.isi .is well 

1 astl)   this plan h.nl to 
be approved l>\ the 1 urrent 
house memtx 11 \ veryone 
h.is know 11 that this w.is 
pr<Mem, and when the \<»i 
w.is taken tin re win   >niy 
two membei 1 who \ < rtcd 

• inst th< 1 hange  Peoph 
in house know  that this s\s 
tern w MI be hi ttei   so please 
vote In t.i\or of 1 onstitutional 

inges 
Thomas Guidry is a sophomore 

computer information science 
major from Lafayette. La He can 

be reached at I I GuidryQU    >di. 
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letter the past... from the future 
A lilti 1 to imsi li in th,   \,  11 JOOO 

Dear Y2K Andrew, 
( ongratulations 1 m youi high 

si hool graduation, Now we'll show 

<     M\HM\in 

\inlnv\ H.iiii' 

yoiu student l>< >d\ 
who s    tin^si likil\  to 
ilu   .il( >iu      I h.i\ i   t( H 
yon some W()ids 1 >i 
vv isilf >tn       fin >m l li< 
future 

t   HE:  sj)ook\   imisu ) 

• Welcome i    K 1 
1 nst <>t .til. make sure 
you l< N >k hallway 

on this one 
• Buy an il     I   I 01 a f< w glorious 

years, you'll l><   in individui 
• I he big 2000 v\vi til >ii Is i oinm 

up Its OK io put a i andidate s bumpei 
slu kei on      »ur 1 at   hut kri p il < >n n 

longer than threi w   ^ksaftei Inaugu- 
ration. Nob   K likes « gloatei 

• Do noi make a 1 shin that sa\s.   1 
am the IX I   Rapk   . Nobod) will think 
that's as tunin  as you do 

Don't gel 1 aught up in  I ( I   !o«>l 
ball lusi whin you think thej might 
go mull-i« ■ . ■ 1  tin \ II lose 8 ot their 

il   1 nt whin you tak<  \<>in ID i>u inn       next 14 games 
ii will saw you ti\< years <>t explana- 
tion to \011r h H mis 

• Si 1  nil Whili \<>u 11 a freshman 
ilali   as many tn shinan gills as you 

1 an, h< 1 MISI   Jin 1 you hit junior year 
it's considered li reepj 

YOU might as wrll not hu\  ti \t- 
0 

hooks 1 never opened one ol them. 
• Get .1 (ol   11 the R    <   ntei  You 

gri paid $6 MI hoin to do your horn* 
work 

• hu\ AD \pplt computer. 11 9 expen 
sive, but you II nevei get a \ ii us. 

• Open a stun  thai sills nothing 
but giant novelty burritos   imsi tm- 

The  ( 1 >ni|)uu 1 1 lelp 1 )t sk   is jusi 
a name  1 ht j nevn 1 11 lu.illy luipt <i m< 
wiih anything. 11 s not even 1 1I1 sk  li 5 
in< at   - >\ a kiosk 

• You ( an burglarize vehk les til 
your heart s * < intent  lust don't park In 
a   l()-minul«   loading /our foi   II  nun 
mi s  1 hat s OIK   iffense tin  K t   PolU < 
takes seriously. 

• Programming < ouin il w ill never 
put  "u A\) c\iiit that s worth the walk 
to the Student ( 1 nter 

• W hen the mov ii    Napoli   -n I )\ D.I 

nuti       mi s 1 mt — leain every line <>f 
dialogue, li will become your conver- 

sat      il handb>ok for the rest     ( "I 
legc lit<   ( h until som   >n< shoe>is \ 
in the i.i* < 

• \ Web sm i ailed The 1 << ebook 
will revolutionize stalking Photo 
shop will also becon    wildl) popular 
an    ng th<   ugli< s 

• (   m til iso di.     »t dysentei j  Ybu 
w ill too it \<MI ki < p • iting lus (1111 ken 

\ .   I \    (I.K 

• 11  I    is <li ili     i. (I tO making p.uk 
ing as difficult ispossibfc for students. 
Hui look at all the beautiful Howe 

• It a l><    utilul giil walks p.isl      >u 
smiling and sa\s   Hi   — look behind 
you before von answer. 

• 11     11 d   not 1 >w n .m umbrella 
and it's raining — i lasses an 1 anceled 

I know  (Ins sounds lai 1 I 
ut you must l>< lievi nv   I ollow mj 

ul\ K i     mil you w ill hav     | long anil 
s.ttish ing « an < r I   n at fexas ( hris 
tian I ni\i isit\ 

sm« en h 
\ndi< w 2005 

Andrew Hame'    a graduating senior 

radio-TV-film major from Fc    Worth. He 

enjoys sleeping, but was kind enough 

to crawl out of bed for his i :tur 

AM^( b 

Good foster parents wanted — gay or not 
w ith the st a ing sm plus oi io\ ing 

homes available i<> I itet i hildren right 
now. we'd bettei st.m w< < cling sonn 
out, eh? 

\i i onhng to Reuters v w s s( n k < 
(In    h \as House ol 

I f»M\1l M \M 
T-|     n    ,,  -   Representatives passed 

a bill this week ban- 
ning ga\ s from becoming t< tstei par- 
ents Says siaie Representative Robei 
Talton d<»    i here's a risk thai mon   >t 
tin children will g<> mi<> hoinoai Kual 
it\ hei ause il s a i ullhateil ami li aim il 

heha\ioi 

^   ih just like I learned to be attract 
d to men by watching m\ mom plm k 

mv el.nl s ha< k hair. 
0 

Talton's statement was supported i 
( athn     lams, tlu president      i con- 
sei    n\« group called UK  PexasEagli 
Forum She claimed, without bothi  ing 
to tin   m\ son   »t research, that ga\ 
tosti i pan ntS are moo   likel\  to molest 
their foster kids. 

I beg to diffei 
During the ns    in h foi ih<   2001 

I h<   Mop ( hild Mo!i st.it,on Hook 

Nora llailow and I >i   ( k in   (i   Ah« 
Interviewed 1,038 men who had 
molest    I boys.   \n o\i iwlulnung "*() 
percent   »t these turu said thej wen 
"predominantly heterosexual1 in theii 
adult sen lives Inchkk I in this flgun 
an tin si pi K t ni who wen     \^ lu 
sixth heterosexual 

( old haul tai is aien I as o   tilth 
available Io dispuli    lalton 5    II   urn d 
heha\ i< >t   statement, but then are 

ijuiu   i lew findings out then that 
pomt to j s  11 >r example   th< 
inline ps\i holog> resoun t allpsyi h. 

>m posted the results ol a study ol 
ga\ men w ith identk al tw in ho >th 
erS   In titty-two pen I nt Ol th< ^<   pans. 
both twins were ga\  whereas onlj 
ti\- percent ol the adopted ga) men 
studied had adopted brothers wh 
W( ii   ga\ 

But even barring (hese statistics 
sunpi-    i immon sense rendei 5 1 al 
ton's statement ludU rous Most ot 
th<   L;.I\S I know, including im own 
ho»tiu 1  1 ome from a traditional 
I unil\ with man nd. heterosexual 
parents  And interviews with gays 
almost m\ anahh   result m the Ti v- 
1 lation that the\ vc known ol iluir 

Is it 1      ll\  less dan    ging tO I      regU 
larl) bi iten than to hi 1 icpos 1 t 

sp s sex K lathtnships? 
Then >:< ibout S 12,000 i hildren 1 

losti 1 ( tn m tin 1 lited States, Thosi 
kids IH•« I capable caretakers, and 
the) u   not      ling to get them il p< am 
tial 1 aretal   is are eliminated based 

>n something as arhittaix   is sexual 
0 

orientation. And despite Adams claim 
that homosexuals cannot procn 
ah    so tin \  tiii mt     •.: o s     m easil) 
t mplo\ (he same methi  is that infer- 
tile In u 

saim   sex prefd iem I I '    Ml I arh 
childhood, even as ih   1 straight pai 
rnts were raising them as heletosex 
uals M«>si oi them tri< d foi      us t. 
fewo    Ihemselves u> be straight to 

n       ul 
in oth    w«)ids homosexuality is n« 

more a l«    1 md hi ha\ lor than is het 
-- Kualit) it it wen   th* n evei \    1 

\eai old man who grew up watching 
staisk\     ml Hud h   would pnl ml 

ties    tO    mines 

Anoihei reason foi the ban. accord- 
ing tO Adams, is that    I ( luld is bettei 
Served b\ ha\ inu a mak    md lemah 

0 

role model   Interesting, then, that 
then    in   so main  single loster pai- 

nts   And how about all the kids com- 
ing from abusive t\\<> pan nt hom< 

\111l i ouples use to 11 ai- 
i ei\<   so w   uldn 1 n be ni      I  instead 
of ii    iting to artitii ial insemination 
t<   \^\(\ to the bulging t  s population 
thi j took in existing childn n looking 
for families? 

li s undeniable that child molests 
tion is a serious problem, but ban- 
ning ^A\ tosiei patents is not the 
solution  1 egislators w ho 1 laim thai 
ihe\ 11   u    i king in 1 hildren S best 
interests t<> exen isc then    wn dog 
main pn ludiiis are selfish Anc\ 
immature With foster kids being 
put into juvenile detention centers 
b    nisi ot a I u k ol ad   juati    ai 
options   it s lulu ulous to deny thou 
sands ol 1 ai in      Stabk    idulls the 
1 ham e tO help a i hild In need 

Besides wh) tai    t fostei parents 
when those W iggles an   still on   IA 

Aubrey Donaldson is a columnist for the 

idiana D        tudent at Indiana Universit 

TI      jlumn was c      buted by U-Wire 
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Frog Camp favorite full 
I Mary Ruth Jones has bled 

purple for almost 50 years. 

By EVAN ERWIN 

Staff Report 

Ask students on campus 
who Marv Ruth )om S IS and 
they may not know hut asking 
a student it he or she knows 
tliC Uks Dicks Doo Wall 
lach miglil elicit a different 
response 

>X hile some people sue h as 
( her and Oprah are known 
by  one  name,  others  art 
known by  two,  like  Marx 
Ruth 

"Many students have learned 
about Mary Ruth through Frog 
( amp, when she teaches tin 

beers," said Kay Higgins, 
director of special programs 
lor student development ser- 
vie es. 

Everyone s Mary Ruth 
favorite is Ieky Dicky Doo 
Wah Higgins said I h< 
tunny thing is that >u c .in 
always tell when Mary Ruth 
has taught a group of students 
They do Ieky Dick\ in cam i 
ture voice and tiny don't even 
re tlize it 

Mary Ruth is a TCI alunina 
from the class ol I S8. she 
said she original!) * aim to 
TCU in  19S4 bd uise ol her 
faith. 

I grew up in the Disc iples 
ol Christ churc h and had t ome 

T> Halasz/StafT Photographer 
Mary Ruth Jones, administrative assistant for Residential Services, leads students 

in the Ieky Dicky Doo Wah cheer in front of the Student Center during Howdy Week 

2004. Jones graduated from TCU in 1958 and has worked at the school since 1983. 

to TCU for youth conventions.       and friends that I Still <    nun i 
Mary Ruth s.iiel 

Little did Mary Ruth know 
just how much slu would 
lik( TCl\ During her Stint 
as a TCU student, Mary Ruth 
was a charter member ol /eta 
Tau Alpha and served Ofl Pan- 
hellenic Council. Mary Ruth 
was also involved in women s 
sports and I rogett 

M\ favorite memories from 
when  I   attended  TCU   an 
Ranch Week, dorm life, for- 
mal dances in the ballroom 

w ith    Man Ruth said 
\ pon graduation, the t du<.« 

tion majoi taught si hook and 
during that tin      she me I In 

husband Ah>i graduated tn>m 
T< i   m 1957 

My husband and  I  didn I 
ross paths at  K I    but it just 

s. emed mt int t<> be     Mai\ 
Ruth said. 

Theil lhr«        hileln n. tw ins 
I Luk and Mark and daughter 
Jill it     went  to   K I    just  like     name ol  at  least  half ol tin 
their parents, ( Luk And Mark     e lass 

iduated In 1
C

>H*> and Jull 
Followed In 1993 

Mom) taught us tO Me < el 
purph        Mark   said     Mi 
show s the same passion tor 
lu r     K I     students    is   she 

does fol us   slu- has an ama/ 
ing lire and passion tor th 
w hole I cu e ommunit) Very 
rare l\ does slu- miss any TCI 
sporting event   mil she' goes 
to evei s graduation And often 
knows And remembers tin 

NATIONWIDE LOCATIONS 
rxentralselfstorage.com 

Computerized Gate Access 
Gate Hours: 7 a.m.-8 p.m 

Professional On-Site Management 
Complete Moving and Packing 
Supply Store 
Open 7 Days 

Business Records Storage 
Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FORT WORTH 
8717 W. Freeway 

(817) 244-8740 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed! 

spirit 
After teaching, Mary Ruth 

returned to TCU in 1983 as a 
part time employee with the 

xtended education depart- 
ment Alter two years she 
was started working with Res- 
idential Services, where she 
remains today. 

According te> her friends 
involved 

Music professor 
adds to Senate 
students i 

Mary Ruth is just 
now as she has ever been 

"Mary Ruth is a huge Horned 
Frog Athletics fan     sports 

arketing director Jeff Crane 
sail!     She finds the time to 
support everything from our 
tennis teams, to basketball, 
to football and more. Mary 
Ruth is an outstanding volun- 
teei that gives of her time to 
assist our programs in many 
aspects, including end-of-the- 
year banquets." 

Crane wasn't the only per- 
son who praised Mary Ruth 

"People love Mary Ruth 
because Mary Ruth loves peo- 
ple, Higgins said. She will 
take you home to dinner, call 
your mom on her birthday, 

I Blaise Ferrandino, the chair 
of the Faculty Senate, has 
been at TCU for 15 years 
and has a passion for music 
and teaching. 

B> JESSICA CHANPi \R 
Stafl Reporta 

Blaise Feixandino is a busv 
man. 

He is chair of the Faculty 
Senate an associate pcofe 
Ol music theory and composi- 
tion, a father, a husband and 

• 

you name it. 
Mary Ruth could best be 

described on campus as a 
true volunteer and an aviel 
TCU supporter. 

My memories will always 
e that Mary Ruth was a very 

loyal and true Purple Horned 
Frog," said Roger Fisher, 
director of Residential Ser- 
vices. 

Her enthusi and hard 
work tor TCU an unmatched. 
She   attends   most   campus 
events, has been President ol 
the Fort Worth Alumni Asso- 
(lation, is a current member ol 
I rog Club, and always a trm 
athletk suppe)rter. She prob- 
ably knows more athletes by 
name than most of the COM h 

Fisher said. 
\v 11 >rcling to Higgins, Mary 

Ruth would give the shirt oil 
her back tor anyone, and a 

goodei    human being  has 
never been born!" 

a musician. 
But a number of students 

also describe Ferrandino, a 
professor at TCU for IS years, 
as funny, brilliant, honest, car- 
ing and humble. 

He has a great sense of 
humor, a wonderful person- 
ality and he never seems to 
be down or depressed said 
Lara Cason. a freshman musie 
performance major n I don t 
understand a concept, he is 
more than willing to take time- 
out of his hee tie schedule and 
re-teach me from the begin- 
ning. 

John Heinen, a SOphornofl 
trumpet performance major, 
said Ferrandino has a struc- 
tured and polished method 
«>t teaching and has inspired 
others to love musie 

It is if he can read th« 
students mind, find the stum- 
bling bloc k  i tear it and cater 
his teaching to fix the exact 
misunderstanding, whenever 
it is presenteel," Heinen saiel 
He is always there to help, 

and I imagine In   would feel 
mbarrassed that I have- spo- 

ken so highly of him. tor h 
is very humble as well 

Ferrandino care s about his 
students and has ideas about 

i    th<    best   way   to  approach 

MILLER-AQUATICS 

Now Hiring 
Swimming Instructors 
Lifeguards 
Pool Managers 

Excellent Pay! 
I « N iin His throughout Houston 

I terrific houses for 

Walk to TCU 
All Completely Remodeled 

1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

pics, descriptions & floor pi a 
www. fwproperty, com 

Call us at: 817-501-5051 

ws/r 

HurryI   These won'* last! 

Membet xat Auartmenl Association 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wi! 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

[j^fj Microsoft* 

LiOffice 
Specialist 

ithnn/i <t totting < «.ntei 

lives 

I'M   llhllll 

iifficuh situ- 
ations,    s.nel 
Gerald Gabel, 
a   CO-WOrkei 
And An ass.    i- 

J\<    protessoi 

ol music the- 
ory and com 
p< >sitie>n. 

He is friendly, hardwork- 
ing, focused MHI willing to 
give of his time te> the benefit 
of the      hool of Music and tin 
university/ Gabel said 

Ferrandino s.nd he Jus 
A passion lor tea< hing and 
music 

I love to tea* h, and I lovi 
music,  so you  put  the  two 
together and \<>u gel a musu 
protessoi    i errandino s.nd 

If he is not leae hing a e lass 
he may he   gi\ ing a pri\ u 
omposition lesson. One of 

his Students s.nd he < host him 
h     auSC he knew he was .» 
goe>d teac her 

44I)r. I ei randino hasn't t r i< el 
to make1 nic into his image hut 
has let me elo m\ own thing 
said I /i A Mood, a senior musi 
comp< rsition major and a pi I 
vate composition student    He 
has pushed me to toe us on 
my weaknesses musk «ll\ .mel 
intellee tualh 

Being e hair ot the I ae ull\ 
Senate takes up a lot ol his 
time   w I IK h he said can  h. 
frustrating at times hut it h 
also been a  rew aiding and 
memorable expel u nee 

"Finalizing  the  details  ol 
tin    1(1    (      -   ( uiik uluin is 

my most memorable moment 
as Senate- ( hail     I ( i i mehn 
saiel       I IK   spc e iln   moment 
that  stands out   to  me was 
w hen w e passed tin   erne n- 
dation polk \. bet ausc no i on- 
stitution is complete  until \ OU 
have   means t<>   pe K elully 

hange It   and thai was tin 
final link 

He s.iid his di    im for the 
Senate is th it it ( Ontinues t« 
engage   In the central     a- 
ieinie   mission of the    I ( U 

ampus and that evei yom 
re i ogm/es the time, ( om- 
mitment and energy I.KUIIN 

put int< > the Senate 
lA lot ot fa< ult\   tl( i   i lot 

a sen k e — this is A spc- 
i lal type' ot  ser\ K I    To d* 
it well takes  i big commit 
mini, but when done well ii 

has proven I i make i diffei 
< in < I ei randino saiel On 
.i personal level, I feel lik<  i 

moreonFIRRANDINO, page 5 

WAJ1NIMC; 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 
85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 
PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

lilln 

: I IK Jc. IU'I   • >i h it 

um«     IIM- \e\i\ auili It-ill 

"•»•       I- IIIOHMV    N|M.!l': 
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TRAIN 
(_From page 1 

not going to make If     tin- 
brother s.iul 

Tv     t tin five derailed i .us 
were shoved Inside and flat 
tened against the \\.»ll ol the 
building's first-fl   >r parkin 
garag* 

Distraught relatives rushed 
to hospitals l<   king lor loved 
ones who might hav<   l><    n 

injured or killed in the r^ 18 
.i in  c rash   I hey struggled l< 

going faster than usual," puMfc 
bro.uk aster NHk takL 

That e< hoed < < unments 
From passengers who specu- 
lated the driver might have 
been spt« ding to m.ik< up 

fol   time  l« »st  when  h<   i IVCI 

shot the previous station by 
is i( 11 and had t<> ba< k up 
The (rain w.is nearlv l\   • inin- 
utrs \M hind si hedul< media 

reports s.iid. 
The c rash o< \ mod on .i 

< 111\ u ith .i speed limit of 
i s rnph. Murakami estimat- 

t d the train would have had 
comprehend their loss to be tra   ling at 32 mph to 

i only s.iw hhn th<  night    have jumped the track purely 
befon     s.nd Hiroko Kuki,    because of excessive speed 
whose son «!i.   I in the i r.ish. Some stretches of  track  in 

I wish he were Jive some      Japan have safet)   systems 
where    I * ish it w      onl\ .» 
nightman 

OHu mis said no cause had 

been rul I out l>ut added that 
investigators susp i tc-d spe< d 
and the drivei s expei leni i 
He d been on the ioi> less than 
a year 

The dri\<r — idc ntifi< d as 

Ryujiro fakami, 23 — was 
unai < i minted for. 

He got his ii 'in operatoi s 
license  List   M.i\     \   month 

later, he overshot a station 
and w is issued <» \\aining, 
raib   i\    IIK i.iK and polU( 

s.nd  Passengt is said he als< 
Stopped i     > t II p.ist j station 

pl.iti* >i m Mond.iv just befon 
the  ( i .ish 

Tsunenu Murakami, safu 
ty din i I >i  t< >i  u.un I »pe i.iloi 

West Japan Railway ( 11   said H 
had n« »i i    n determined how 
t ist the train w.is traveling, 

A sui\ i\ ing e iew memtx i 

designed to stop trains .it any 

sign oi trouble w Ithout requir- 
ing drivers to take- emergent \ 
a* tion   But transport  minis 

tr\ otlie i.ils s.uel th<   automat- 

ic braking system along the 

stu u h of trae k wl the train 

crashed is among the oldest 

in Japan and e ant halt trains 

traveling at high Speeds 
Outside  experts   pie elu ted 

investigators would find a com- 
bination of fat tors to Maim 

I hen   are very lew  tram 
a< I idents in lapan in w hie h a 

train has flipped just be   ms< 
it  was going t<   » last. Then 

might have been several < rendi- 
tions .it Wl Ilk — spe •       w inds, 
pool Ham maintenance oi 
aging rails   Kazuhiko \aga» 
a train expeit who is a pn fes 
soi at the- K ana/awa Institute 

i behnology, i<>lcl MIK. 
I oi the   train t<> flip, it had 

Pope displays sense of humor in first Mass 
ByMJOI I WIMIIII) 

\ ted Pn 

VATICAN CITY — Pope 
Benedict XVI said Monday 
he felt lik- i guillotiix was 

com ing down on him when it 

appeared IK might be ele t 

d pontiff, sa\ ing he pia\ < d 

> God to In- spareel but that 

e v Idently this time he didn't 
listen to m< 

the guillotine would fall on 

me — I  started to t< el cjuit< 

dizzy,  the 78-year-old Bern 
did iold his i ountrymen in his 

native German, smiling and 
hue kling     I thought that  I 

tell you    Follow mi     then 
remember what     >u pre a< hed 

I )o not   refuse-    H«    - >bedie nt 

IIIis.   tou( h    I   my   In   ot 

The wa\ s of ih<   Lord are not 

comfortable, but wi  pven not 

resentatives in partfa ular thai 
\)t  w mted to i ontinue build 
mg   bridges ol friendship 
that he said t ould foster pea i 

In the world 
Heiuelie t not*   I that th<   world 

had done- my life's work and    created h>i comfort, but for    is now marked b) conflicts but 

to be traveling at an extreme!) 
ddpoli    In   felt the train was    highspeed    Nagasesaid. 

Benedk t's pla) fulness dur- 
ing   in   audie ne e  w ith  < .< i - 

man pilgrims offered the fti si 
insight  into w hat   may ha\< 

been going on  In  his mind 

luring   t he-   see ret   e i >ne la\ < 

that »-U-i '    I him leader ol tin 
worlds ii billion Catholics. 

it also underscored thai tin 
tonne i ( aielinal lose ph Hat/mg 

< r — known  is the  stern (ier- 

m.in guardian of the Vatk an's 
conservative d(Ktrine — has a 
sens. >t humor, knows how to 

work a e rowel and se e ins to be 

could now hop-   to live out m\ 
cl.ivs in peace 

I tolel th<   lord with d< < p 
COm K tion.   Don t elo this to 

ni<     You  ha\<   younger and 
tter (< andidates) who e ould 

ike   up this great task with     first  German   pope   in   Cen 

gre itness, tor good 

So m tin i nd .ill I i • >ul<! 

do was sa\ yes I am trusting 

in God, and I am trusting in 
you, deal friends/ 

Benedk t w as ele< ted th< 

i totally different energy and 
with different strength 

'Evidently,  this time he 
didn't listen tO me     Benedict 

joked. 
He   saiel   that   during   the 

secret deliberations, a fellow 
cardinal wrote- him a not< 

tUlies on April   19 aftei   tour 
rounds of voting — one of the 
taslesl (    iK L 

w inning over tans. 
As the trend in the ballots 

slowly made me realize that 

reminding him of the sermon 

he delivered during the funeral 
Mass for Pope John Paul II   in 
which he referred to a biblical 
passage where God tells th< 
apostle Peter to follow him. 

Mv fellow   brother wrote 

in io<i \< 
While he was a leading I andi 

date going lnt< I tin   ( one laVH 

he was e onside reel old t-    U 

< In i    I pop- 

Benedict otti« [allybegan Ins 
pontifn »i( Sunday during a sol- 
I run installation Mass that du w 

about   100,000 people   n > th 

saiel il longs tor p     CC 

Vet p«   • -   is also a duty 
to w hi( h all p« oples must  b< 

t   mmitted   espei tall) those 
w ho profess '     belong to rch 

^lousti    htions.   he-said    Our 

efforts to     »m«   I igether and 

fostei dialogue   in a valuable 
(i mtribution to building pesn < 
)ii solid foundal   >ns 

In the- h< miiK Sundav bene- 

clii t spec it i ll\ mentioned 

bus — but not Muslims 

and  n    ch< d   out   to oth- 

Vatican are.i. m< hiding ni.im 
world and religious !   kdeiS 

The pope met \1onda\ with 
the religious leader s wl     had 

« r ( luisii Ihng several 

times t<>! tull <   mmunion of 
( hristians 

< )ll   Monela\    the  pope  told 

unienn d leaders he- fully 
suppoits  the-  n      I  i     work 

toward   uniting   (hristians 
nd said thcii |)KMII. |    .t bis 

in a manne i  of speaking,     me     If the Lord should now     attend        md tolel Muslim rep-     Installation * IS a gooel sign. 

ART 
From page 

As  tor stuele-nt  obsei \< is. "Everybody   has   then   best 
work  in  here and I think a 

  lot of it is really amazing 

After graduation, Liverman 
tllptures on display through-     said he is going to graduate 

out the-gallery. school at the School of \ isual     dents that  posed  in  one  ol 
Its (the- senior art  e\hi-     Arts in New York   IK  saiel his     Brer I   >e ke'S photographs and 

bition) a milestone    i right    professors hav<   helped him    said it was fun to be a part ol 
of   passage  and   something     prepare lor the     »rt  world       her project. 

junior   religii )ii   m nor   ben 

(iraber said     I he n    ire sum 

real talented j    ople here 
(iraber was one  ol the   stu 

tl       plion >gi aph)   she    did 

(irabei said 

i he exhibition n ill contin- 
ue  until I i iela\ and     Imission 

w<   ( an get done   J\M\  move- 
past to start .1 new  part of 
>ur lives    Liveiman saiel 

FERRANDIN0 His  wit-     Beverly,   is  a 
research s< ientist and ass<K i- 

rom page 4 

« itizi n has been heard and 
that positive- ( hangi   i an anel 

has taken pi   i 
\\ hen  he is not tc at lung. 

In- * an be found plaj ing th» 
double   bass i x |      no, gael< n 

ing < >i spending tune w ith Ins 

famib 
•\Xe lik«   to attend the 

i hildren s vai KHIS se I  ol 
md sp(»i is ( \< nts .mel  |   i 

imping togethi i   i erran- 
dim l saiel. 

ate- piote ss( »i   in  the-  field ot 

molee ul.u biologv   He has t\\ 

i hildren, J<>sephin<    in  and 
Nfc holas 9 

III  10 \-   us. he   saiel he   si rs 

alvvav s be- involve el w ith it 

He   has  din * t lv   inllu- 

en     d   uiel touched the  live s 

t <«aimless students and 
Indin   tlv. through future 
teae hers and se holars    said 

himself   foe using   m< >ie   on 

imposing, peit«>iming and 
rei ording mush    Siw e h« 
loves n ,K hing, h<   said he- w ill 

|n11'    Pummill, a graduate 

ssistant to Ferrandino    I 
am extren   ly privileged an I 
hon< )o el  to IKIVI    him as 

professoi M^\ mentor." 

■" 

air purifier 
l' tor ft 

JERGYSTAR to reduce 

yoin home energy i \KCk 

To learn more, go 

energystat (jov 

\ 

The tuition for the #1 MCAT course 
wiii go up $100 on May 3, 2005. 

Classes starting soon! 
May 14 at TCU, June 4 & June 25 
at the Ft. Worth Kaplan Center 

Lock in the current price. Enroll today! 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Higher test scores 
guaranteed or 
your money back 

ENERGY STAR^ is sponsored 
by the US. Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
U S. Department of Energy. 

Test Prep and Admissions 

•. nl M» Jon e otfefe        vtditoru and 
cow -ing Th* H^«f Score 

«c aw** on»y to Kaptar      -se* tahen and completed wif>m me united Stales ano Canada 

ENERGY STAF 

River Park Medical Clinic 
Dr.  Ouang   Le     Ink    al Medicine    Board Certifies 

Complete Physicals 
Common Colds, Flu, 
Sinusitis 
Immunizations 
Chronic Diseases 
Minor Emergencies 

(Lacerations, Sprains) 

Monday thru Saturday 

Office Hours by appointment 
nmf* rlnv ab 

Most PPO/HMOs and 
Medicare accepted 

5 miles from TCU P»   M.   . 

.ittt r he ^i.ulu.itrs 
«« I u.is rc-alh impressed with 

is m i rhe regulai hours tor 
tin- gallei\ are 11 a.m. to <> 
p in Monda) s 11 .i MI to 4 

put   TUesdays through Fri- 
d.i\ s and I p.m. to  t pin   on 

weekends. 

TO the entire Math department for their 
i ^ textbook adoptions!  

*£ The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
2? Math Beyond the Numbers by Gilbert...$49.25 

** TO Professors Allison Owen and H.G. Dollar for 
^ their textbook adoptions! 
S The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
^ Elementary Statistics by Triola...$53.50 new 
S $40.00 used 

^ TO Professor Christina Ranelle for her 
i ^ textbook adoption! 

S The TCU Bookstore is able to buy 
v=> Nutrition Now by Brown...$40.00 new 
*? $30.00 used 

o/za/Yttt YO//& 
^ ^to the students who have these professors 

Come see us at the University Bookstore 
when you get ready to sell these textbooks. 



Sports Digest 

FOOTBALL 

TCU offensive tac kk Anthony Ala 
hi was selected in the fifth round <>i 
the NFL Draft by the Miami Dolphins 

on Sunday. Alabi was the 26th pick 

in the round and the  162nd pla\er 

selei ted overall. 

Alabi. a six -foot-six -iiu h. J23 potind- 

er from San Antonio, was a four-year 

letterwinner for Ihe Horned FfOgS .md 

a two-time first w am all-< onferenee 

USA selec tion. As a senior. Alabi was 

on the Lombard! Watch List   He mack 

>S career starts, tying tor the high 

mark among the 200 t senior c lass, 

following his senior season, Alabi 

participated in The Villages Gridiron 

Classic in Orlando and represented T( I 

at tin   Ml. Combine in Indianapolis. 

MEN S  GOLF 

spending tour seasons in Confer- 

I iue USA was enough time tor the 

men i golf team to place three pla\ers 

on the 10-person All-Decade It am, 

w hie h \s as announc eel bv the k igue 

office Fridav 

Former Horned Frogs Adam Rubin- 

son, the son ot th< former head S<K 

c er coach, and Adam Meyer, along 

with current player David SchultZ, 

earned the honor e>t being on the 

All-Dec ide team 

"The selection tells a lot about 

those three guys and the great care 9 

they had at   l( I       head coach Bill 

TCU Sports Roundup 
Your link to TCU Athletics 

Montigel said. "They helped us be 

Competitive and they helped us win 
e hampionships 

Rubinson, a two-time All-American, 

and Meyer both wei( Conference\ v\ 
Player ot V  u. i <>mp< ted in the NCAA 

Championship, were  two-time first 

team (MJSA performers and won a 

share of the TCU Co-Male Athlete of 

< i (Tulane), McDowell earned Haver 

of the De* acle honors, while former 

Houston coae h Mike Dirks grabbed 

Coach of the De    ide acclaim 

BASEBALL 

The No. M) Homed Frogs won their 

th Conference USA series (>t the sea- 

tin   Yi ar.award 

In addition. Rubmson was a nation- 

al  sc-mitinabst  tor the  Ben  Hogan 

Award his senior season  ^^\ was a 

son as they defeated the Charlotte t9ers 

8-3 iii the third gam<   ol the  series. 

\\< had a me redible weekend altc i 

losing the first game then coming 

back to win the series    head coach 

Jim Se hlossnagk said 
Freshman Matt MeGuirk receive 

member ot the IS. Palmer (up team 

and matched the be st finish ever by a 

TCU goiter at the U.s AinatcHIT, reach- 

ing the round of 1() In 2003 

Meyei   who played two seasons 

tor the Homed frogs (2003, 20Ot), 

earned third-team All-Americ an hon- 

ors MU\ led TCI   ioa 20th place finish     win of the season. 

his first multiple  home run game ot 

his care* r and pitchers brad Furnish 

Chad Underwood and Shawn Fergu- 

son contributed to tin   team's 27th 

at the 2004 N< AA Championships. 

Si hultl bee ame just the third ge>ltc i 

in school historx to be recognized 

as A thre time first-team all-league 

player. He has two indh ulual tourna- 

ment titles tO his credit and posted 

two sir.light top-S finishes at the C- 

USA Championships He has ranked 

among the nations top 80 golfers in 

CM h of the past thn ■<   seasons. 

The 10-person team included: 

Rubinson (TCU), Moo I TCU), Sc hult/ 

K U), Graeme McDowell (UAB), ( Kris 
Dc\lin (UAB), Chris Morris (Hems 

ton)   \nclv Sanders (Houston). Victor 

Schwamkrug (Houston), Tim Yelvei 

t< >n (Southern Miss) ,md Chris Wheel- 

\ lot of guys hit really well on 

Saturday,   Sc hlossnaglc- said    We had 

17 home runs over three games 

The frogs season has improved to 

13-S in C-USA play and 27-13 overall 

The frogs will host Texas-I'an 

American for a six game homestand 

at 7 p.m. today at Lupton stadium. 
Schlossnagt    said   the   Hispanic 

Chamber of Commerce   has teamed 

up with the  frogs lot. I< brate Cinco 

de  Mayo at the ballpark. 

It will b<   a unique night becatUM 

of the Cinco de Ma>  u e lebration that 

will take plae I      Sc hlossnaglc* said 
— Christina Erwm, Dan McGraw 

and gofrogs.com 

Tuesday, April 26, 2005 

Stephen spjiinian / Photo Editor 

Offensive tackle Anthony Alabi (55) blocks for Lonta Hobbs during last year's game against Texas 

Tech. Alabi was selected in the fifth round of the NFL draft, 162nd overall by the Miami Dolphins. 
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|J I DCr X |j D best possible- candidate tor the 

From page 8 
position. 

"The Sean h should be 1 feet 

< nvei the last 17 years 
Sloan   said   Hesselb k 

TCU's athletics department 
alreach have the advantage 
of know mg the ins and outs 

I the athletics program, and 

most already have developed 

relationships with the student 

athletes, he said. 

down from H\ man in the next 

office on the second floor ot 

tin John Justin Center   Sloan 

said. 
"There won t be a better 

e andidate thanjae k    h   laid. 

Sloan said Jac k Hesselbroc k 
associate  athletics director 

Me doesn't hav<    in ego, h< 

wants what's best   for TCU 

and. even though an outsidfl 

candidate may want  it that 

tor internal operations, is the     way too, Jack has proved it 

has proved he is committed 

> TCU be uise ot a string ol 

vents in his life that occurred 

on TCU premises — he was 
a TCU graduate, received his 

maste i s degree at TCU and 

has worked in the universi- 

ty s athletics department tor 

17 years. 

'They aren't going to find a 

candidate who bleeds purple like 

lac k 1 lesselbrock    sK >an said. 

M/ROUIS 
A T SI  ') N KG A T I 

"V 
formerly 'The 'Jfoerve at Slonegaic. 

A. 1 luxury apartments are not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

TJJC Marquis at Stonnjatt is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
Oval Garden I ubs 
Microwave (toens 
Washers/Dryers' 
I   quisite v   own Moldin; 
( ontemporar < abinetrj 
Vaulted (    lines* 
Nine loot ( ciling * 

Washer/Dryer Connections 
( eiling Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
Private t able System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One \ rwo Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
Carports* 
Resident Business ( enter 

lie  mt Clubroom 

Refreshing I    »l with I)   k 
Fitness I enter 

• ( lothes ( are ( enter 

( ourtyard Views* 

Barbecue drills 

24-hour Maintenance Resolution 

Resident Li   styl< Services 

Optional or in Select Homes 

2 b  1/2 bath 

3 be     2 bath 

Now accepting appticati ns from people 18 years CM older 

4     I Bridacvicw Drive • Fort V\ K76109«8J <") 1 ..\ M   ' 

HESSELBROCK     ,7; ' " ac k  has  alw ,i\ s 
From page 8 

what he dealt with, vv 1th Ins 

daughtei   Hyman laid   Hkwv 
he conducted himself, and 
how he- always tiled t<> l<><>k 
tor the silver lining — I was in 

awe    That positiv ism radiates 

ut t<> a Ic>t ot other p<  'i'1, 

id even e Oa< lies 

'Jae k  lias alw a\s had   in 

• optimism M^\ faith In  I < i 
athleth s A\U\ the athletes gel 
tin^ betfo i     Yi >\all said 

I h ssclhioe k   s.ud   hi    I >\e I 

s« es ihe football, voile) i>all 
and  men s l>ask< lhall li.nih 

the athleth s business <»ttu < 
and   the-  athlt-t \i S  a<  tele in i 

Me ( .111 V 

who h id been fired from I < U 
e>r left  the university e am» 

to support Hesselbi M k i>\ 
attending the memorial ser- 
vice tor Molly. 

"It was unlx'lievabk     Hea 
selbrock said    I i m hea fie w 
In front other colleges 

Kevin   Vox a 11,   the*   head 

strength   A\MA   conclit i< >mn 

oa< h   at   Auburn,   rest fined 

from K I   in 1<><>.2. 

support department 

1 le ssclbf < )e k   Said   Itc    fiist 

began helping with at ademk 

ach ising for athletes as a *JL\M\ 

uat<  student at  I ( I . and ht 
said hi t >ntinues to do som< 
su ademk sup* - \ ising. 

it's jusi ,i paii ol me thai 
Won't ever go  aw.iv      Uesscl 

broe k s.iiel. 

Patterson said that, iust as 
Hessclbioc k  was the e < >i IH r- 

stone  for his  family during 

MolK s funeral, he is a cor- 

ne i stone for T( i  athlet k v< 

I  think  you  judge peopk 

b\   w ho the \   hang  ai< >und 

Patterson s.ud     riu   inn>um 
>1 |>< pie- w ho e ame- t<) sup- 

port whe n his daughter passed 

,i\\ a\ — not only was that tor 

Molly, but it was foi the- w hole 
m 

Hesselhn N k family, bi   ms. 
• I the SUppOl t they give to 

K I 

Kc \ in Brow n, former w iek 

i< i eivei  it T< i    s.iid Hessel 

* ■ • 

Ybxall  said  many e urre-nt 

A\M\ former athlt tes offered 
support te> the- Hesselbroc ks 

starting the- i\.\\ thc\ found 

out Moll\ Was diagnos    I with 

ancet 
Yoxall   said   time h   of   tin 

support  had to do w ilh th 

Influence Hessc»lbro< k had on 
student-athletes and his con 
c i    ti tot their sue < e ss a< aek nil 

Hesselbroc k said that, as . 
iiu oming stuck n(   he was noi 

what soin    au  might e\pt i t tO 

s< (   ii i ( i   .H ademk all). but 
that ovei time he ex< 11 ^\v<,\ his 
C\pe e tations. 

He said he I    i s the- uni 
versity tor multiple rea» >n& 
but rnamK bd aust    >1 \\n     an 

iiul I     U et n  the   I ( t    tac ul- 

bn K k is genuine In his c i 
ei ti fol < a^ h athlete   Hrow n 

s.ud he   | • mid alwas s talk t<» 

I lesselbn H k about athleti 

sc hool or lainib   I K ssc |bi< >c k 

t\ members have foi the stu 
l(  Ills. 

in \ er talked down t< > him 
Bl    vv n s.iid. 

Angle Hesselbn>< k  s.ud 
one ri i -m het husband is 
so ^    >cl at working w ith ath 

leteS is be e ,uisc hi   icleiit I ties 

w it h t he amount ot w oi I 

i lu \ must ac >mplish w hil« 

in  si hool 

lac k Hesselbroc k is moo 
I |list be lu v e in this pl.u i 

I lesselbroc k said 

(ban just the- aSSOJ iaU   dim 

I >r i >t athletk s, Patters m said. 
H« id i    aba 11 «o.K b (   II v     he embodies the   i< t   spit it, 

m 
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1 
Today: 

72/49, Sunny 
Thursday: 

82/61, Sunny 
Friday: 

86/67, Partly Cloudy c 
O 

1986 The worlds worst 
nuclear power plant accident 
occurs at the Chernobyl 
nuclear power station in the 
Soviet Union. Thirty-two were 
killed and dozens injured as a 
result of the accident. 

♦ 
Tuesday, April 26, 2005 

FROM THI SKII 

April 26. 200b 

Today in TCU History 
TCU officer receives FBI commendation 
A TCU Police officer was honored with a 
ommendation by the FBI for his re.    ion t 

a potentially "unsettling    ituation 

Adventures of Aaron 

/ "CLMf/C S TRIP" A NO 
I    "scvae eta- eu r p i c?r 
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A monster darkly: www.joshshalek.com Lshay@josl 

by Josh Shalek 
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HELP WANTED 
siiniim i Job Opportunitj 
Sales and leadership irain 
II 000 av< i       profil 

I antastk w    k «. Kpei iein 
vith OJ     i •   travel. 
^   ithwesteiit (lompany. 

; 716 

limsini siuks working 

partner.   Must l>«   moli\;i1r<l 

si it st.II in    onAdenl aad 

compulei • • • * • ate. Shai i m 
|>i ohts. \M  |)n»\ id*   t .i|>it;il. 

817 K70-OOI7. 
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Tuesday, April 26, 2005 

Frogs fall to Tulane for second year in row 
I Tulane defeated the Lady Frogs     e title 

in the C-USA championship 
Friday. 

B> *M>RKVHII\W/ 

Stall Writer 

Against the bat kcirop of Bayar 
H, Friedman Tennis Center, tlu 
No. 17 TCU wonuns tennis team 

fell 4-3  to the No.   16 ranked 

1\ilam  For the second consecu- 

ln doubles play, seniors Kar- 
la Mammas and Paige Brown 

Came away with the only win 
tor the Horned Frogs. Tttlane's 
dllO <>t Maria Ivan<>\ and Darya 
Ivanov snapped senior Story 
Tweedie Yates and sophomore 

Ana ( ctniks !3-f;ame winning 
sto ik in a tiebreaker fof the 9- 

tiv<    ear in the Conferenc C ISA 
title ganu 

The win gave the Green Wave 
their third ton       utive confer 

8 vit tory. 
In single    the I    ly Prog's split 

the singles points w itli the (irt en 

Wave J ^.tsNo. 16rankedIHweed- 
le-Yates, (    tnik and junior Hel- 

ena Besovic won for the Frogs. 
Tweedie Yates  defeated  Maria 

Ivano* in two matches 6-4 and 
(> t < etnik lost her first game 
score but rebounded to defeat 
Darya I\anov6 V (>-l in the final 

two matches, 
Freshman Kewa Nichols fell 

to 'lulant• s Juh    Smekodub in 
a hard-fought match that head 

coat h David borelli called a "dog-     en's team still has to focus on the 
fight   Nichols won the first game 
6-0, but faltered in the final two 

to win.    Borelli said Of Nichols 
matt h. 

B< >relli blamed excessive errors 
by the Lady Frogs for their loss 
in singles pla\ 

Singles is a game of errors and 

we just had too many to win. 
he said 

Borelli said that the lea son is 
tar from over and that the wom- 

rest of its season. 

Besovic  said  she   was dis- \ndrew Chavez/Staff Photograph 

games to lose 0-6, 7-6 (4), 6-4.       appointed about  the  loss but   Sophomore Ana Cetnik returns a serve against Tulane sophomore Darya 
Kewa   played   well  enough     remained optimistic Ivanov at the Conference USA Championship on Sunday. 

h iffi 

Associate veins bleed 

i 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 

After 17 years of working in the athletics department, and earning his bachelor's and master's degrees from TCU, associate athletics director for internal operations Jack Hasselbrock still 
| | lit!      #" 

enjoys his time spent working with Horned Frog sports 

I Jack Hesselbrock embodies the 
TCU spirit, said head football 
coach Gary Patterson 

By MARY HOLL1 
tali Reporti 

Win or lost\ he is then 

After every basketball or foot- 
ball ganu   whether the Horned 
Frogs come out with a win or a 

loss,Jack Hesselbrock is In the 
locker room otlt i mg i <>ngratula 

tions or encouragement to en h 
player. 

"You could tell he had a genu- 
ine love for this place when he 

stt pped into the locker room 
said Chad McCart} in alumnus 

and former defensive end. 
McCarty said he met Hessel- 

brock, TCH's as so«   \u  director 
of athletics tor internal opera- 

tions, when McCarty s brother, 
also a former toot ball player, 
introduced them 

'He's   not   just   here   to   sit 
around; he's here- to meet you. 

and he wants t<» m<el you, 
McCarty said. 

Hesselbrock has worked as 
assot iate athletu I diret lor at the 
university for nine years and is 
in his 17th year with tlu depart 
ment. However, his roots in the 

TCU t mourn it y extend far d p- 
er than that. 

I don t know il then   is any- 
body who loves M U as much 
he does    said outgoing athleti 

ter's degn •   in business admin- 

istration in  1986 from TCI     Hi 

married the former Angie Ahten. 
also a I ( U graduate. 

Above anything els» her hus- 

band puts his family first, Angie 
Hesselbrtx k said. 

director frit Hyman. 
It is the many y    us he has 

spent working tor TCU th.it Iks 

selbrock said do not make him a 
ontender for athletics direct* 

On< year he took on an all- 
night flight after a Ml football 
game in Hawaii, so that he t uld 
be bat k in time to tak<   his <. hil 

dren tru k-or-tieating on Hallow 
l l n, she said 

ing what lit dealt with   with his 

daughter/ Hyman said< "How he 
OIHIIH ted himself, and how he* 

look for the sil 
vei lining — I was in awe  That 

positivism radiates out to a lot 
l >t Other people 

id even   toaehes 

when Hyman lca\   s in July to 
taku   a job at South (    rolina 

Hesselbrock said TCU is look 

ing   for  someone   with   more 
national exposure to fill the jol 
and TCU is the only university 
he has worked tot 

I hat is not unusual tor him. 
she  saitl      He w ill  find a   wa\ 
to always be there SO his kids 

know how Important they are 
> him. 

Their oldest daughter, Mol- 
ly, died Febi i\ She had been 
receh ing treatment foi  \u^n- 

\I< ( arty 

who had been fired from TCU 
oi left the university came to sup- 
port Hesselbrock by attending 
tht   inemoi ial sei vice tor Molly. 

it was unbelievable     lies 
■I brock said    Coaches flew  m 

from other colleges 

Kevin   Yoxall,   the   head 
strength and conditioning coat h 

it Auburn, resigned from TCU 
in 1992 

Y< >\all said many current and 
former athletes offered support 

Hodgkins anaplastii   larg«   cell     to the Ilesselbiocks starting the 

Hesselbrock,   a   Cleburn 
native,   is  a   1982  gr    luatt    of 

TCU. He t!    n o < < i\ed his mas 

l\ mphoma sim ejul\ 2001  1 heir 
second daughter,  Brooke, is 8 

ars old, and their     >n, Alex, 
is 10 years    Id 

"What he is doing is bi      l- 

day they found OUt Molly was 
diagnosed with t ancer. 

Ybxall saitl miu h of tlu   sup 

port had to do with the influence 

more on HESSELBROCK, page 6 

Student athletes 
aid in athletics 

director search 
I Some athletes say an external candidate may not 

be the best choice. 

Bv<;\BKWNkU MI 

\f« 1 'lit' 

A group ol \arsity sport < aptaiflS e\pt   ised that 
they want  M\ athletics din * tor who will be per 
sonablt. interact with the athletes and continue 

progressing the nationally i< igni/.ed athletu s pro- 
gram. 

ii s Important to bring in a gu\ familial with 
T( I who knows the .itlik us well and knows where 

we've bt   n and when   we are going    wid senior 

men's basketball forward Marcus Sloan. 
Athletu s director i ri< Hyman announced April 

K) that, effective July I, he is stepping down from 
his current position to head the athletics depart- 
ment at South ( arolina. 

( ha IK el lor Vit tor Boschini t oiuliu tetl a meeting 

Friday with student athlc i< s to wu hide them in the 
national scan h for someoiu   to fill the position. 

He saitl about H> student athletes were in atten- 
dance at the meeting and men and \   -men were 

represented prett) evenly 
Host him saitl tWO athletes \\ ho attended the n\n i 

ing were selected at random to work directly with 
him on the search MM\ "will eventually be part of 
th« group that m    ts the candidates 

Sophonioi     \shlt \ l)a\ is. a fol ward on the wom- 

I) s basketball team   and th<       plain of the baseball 

team (no name was given) were the two athletes 
let ted, Host htm said 

They will havi   in equal vok<  to everyone else 
who st   s the t andidates," he said. "I am espe< ially 
inteo stetl in hearing it they think the candidate 
will have good intei.u lions w ith students 

BOM hini saitl he wauls to t ompile a list ot what 

admlnist   ; >rs, athletes and coa< hes are seeking In 
the new din < tor 

I  know   what  I  want, but  I also need to know 

what the people that work with this person want 
Host him said 

Sloan said he thinks it is a welcome change for 

tin    dministration to include  the student athletes 
in the search because they MC ultimately affected 
by w ho is i hosen 

Hose luni said the meeting e»     ded his expecta- 

tions bet ause it led t<> some |    >d conversations, 
1 telt it was definitely worthwhile, and I . pprc 

I land the time the various thlttes put into it. he 
said I also telt like tht \ really took it sn i< »usly and 

ga\    s,>me very thoughtful answers and insights 
Moan said lu agr- s with Ek>S< hini that an exter- 

nal candidate may bung a different dimension to 
the university. 

However, Sloan said the committee should look 
internally be<    us.    that COUlcl b    beneficial to the 

athktM s program and the student-athletes. Those In 
more on DIRECTOR, page 6 
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Track team wins four events at TCU invitational 
B> DAN Mt:<;RAl 

Naff Writer 

When head trat k and field 
coach Darryl Anderson was 
hired on Nov 18, h tontinualb 

said that the team was going to 

play with the cards thej were 
dealt" and move forward from 

then 
On Saturday, the Fly in frogs 

found their cards thrown about 

the track 
We startetl Uphill, as neither 

sprint relays could get tlu sti< \ 

around," Anderson said. I h 
men had a good one going 

they were leading tin* rat <   at 
the I ist exchangt 

The men's  iXlOO t<   m canu 
into the final handott ahead of the 
field but the) wen      >t able to get 

tlu exchange ofl  which forced 
them to drop from the rac e. The 

women's 4X100 team faced the 
same fate as they were unable to 

0 

get the first ex< liangt    >ft 

On the other hand the wom- 
en s 4X400 relay t   im startetl 
out badly   but finished with a 

strong performance Sophomofe 
Jamee Jones dropped the baton 
from sophomore Deb- >r ih Jones. 

but Jamc < was able to make up 
time before passing the sii< k to 

junior Donita Harmon 
Harmon continued to make 

up lost ground and brought 
the Frogs b;    k  into tlu   main 

group before passing the baton 
to Nathandra John 

|ohn was able to run down 

the Texas 1   h Red Raiders, who 
took the lead after the Frog 

dropped tlu baton   md took the 
lead halfway into the final lap. 
John smiled  is she t rossed the 
line at 3     >.9i   tor first pla( i 

I he women s mile relay 
dropped the h on but still won. 

Which is huge tor the girls to 
fight through that acl\ersit\   md 

still w m   Anderson said   Over- 

all, it was a good meet tor us 

Side by side 
\s   the   runner   math    the 

final  turn  in the 800 metei 

lit   pushed through tlu   strong 
northern wind to find himself 
right w< i     IK  was at the start 

of the step-for-step w ith 
his competitor. 

The  anguish  on   freshman 

Jacob Hernandez's hue grew 
in the-  last   100 meters  as  he- 

attempted to pull away from 
South   Plain < onimuniu   Col 

lege's Reuben TWijukye, The 
pair remained side by side lo 

the finish line. 
Hernandez finished FS0.57 

and walked away with a 0.01 

>nd   win  over   Twijukye 
(1:50.58), 

' (Reuben) is i good runnel 
but you caitt sk    p on any of 
these guys     Hernandez said. 

It n as a really gi    it r.u <    and 

I just clou    >\< i the line at tfie 

last second to get the w in 
Familiar faces 

As senior distance runner Kip 
Kangogo came to the starting 
line of the 1,500-meter event, 
he had a mission to b it former 

Horn* d I rogs runner Kliucl Nju- 

bi's 2ooi rcu Invitational meet 
record of 5:44.37 in the 1,500- 
meter e\ent 

Running into a strong head- 

wind, Kangogo maintained his 
pai through the first two laps, 
but he f< II oft his p.u < time in 
the third lap. He was still able to 

win w ith a time ot ^:44 It, mor 

than 11 s onds belter than run- 
nel up Njubi ( VSS Vi). who 

unattached 
"If it wasn t as windy out here 

totlay I mid have i un miu h 
taster. Kangogo said. "But I 
don t like to make ext u^ and 

I completed my plan — to com< 
out her-   in front of the home Jamee 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

( iowd and break the n     »id women's 4X400 metei relay at the TCU Invitational on Saturday afternoon. 


